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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Pino PaBsongor Stoamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

fh Port as Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA SEPT 10
ALAMEDA SEPT 19
VENTURA OOT 1
ALAMEDA OOT 10
SIERRA OOT 22
ALAMEDA OOT 3L
SONOMA NOV 12
ALAMEDA NOV 2L
VENTURA DEO 3
ALAMEDA DEO 12
SIERRA DEO 24
ALAMEDA JAN 2

In the sailing the atoamers tho are
passengers by any

railroad Snn all the States and
by any line all

For particulars

Wm G Irwin
General Agents Oceanic S S

JUST RECEIVED
E2C s s soiroavn

Xii i

English Bloaters

Mndon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY LTD

P O 886 TELEPHONES 92

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On or in Ice

SPECIAL PARCELS UP

roa

this rxArsra1710 tf

Ptr ALAMEDA or Camarino
Refrigerator An supply

of Q Apples Lomous Oranges

Limes Celery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and
Crabs etc All

in season Also
roft Swiss and Cream

your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT
Comer King and Alahoa 31

HONOLULU T WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA SEPT 3
VENTURA SEPT 9
ALAMEDA SEPT 24
SIERRA SEPT 80
ALAMEDA rOOT 15
SONOMA 21
ALAMEDA 5
VENTURA 11

ALAMEDA NOV 26
SIERRA 2
ALAMEDA 17
SONOMA DEO 23

JAN 7

VENTURA JAN 13

connection with of above Agents
preparod to isoue to intonding coupon through tickets

from Francisco to points in United from
New York steamship to European ports

cutther apply to

A

BOX 22 21

Draught Bottles Cold

MADE

extra fresh
rapes

Nuts Raiains

shell
Turkeys Flounders

game fresh Rook
California

Cheese Place

MARKET

OOT
NOV
NOV

DEO
DEO

ALAMEDA

o Co
Company

CO

FORT STPLEJHIEJT
MAIN

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

John--Tavar- es

Horse Slioor

South St near Kawaiah ao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaction
Riven Horses delivered and taken
care of Tel Blue 8148 2299 1 w

H

1902

JTO OAliE

nnn LEASEHOLD ON bere- -

juyw tania Jweot 89 vears to
urn Present not income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAY1DOE CO
206 HQrohfiutgtr

Roosevelt the Bosses

and the Tresis

The other day Senator Thomas
C Piatt had an Interview with Pres ¬

ident Roosevelt at Oystor Day At
the conclusion of the conference
Piatt was In a pleasant mood Ho
told the assembled reporters that be-

yond
¬

all question Now York would
Indorse the candidacy of Mr Roose-
velt

¬

for the nomination In 1004

Some time ago the Pennsylvania
Republican convention owned and
controlled by Senator Matthew S
Quay also Indorsed Roosevelts can-
didacy

¬

for the nomination In 1904

In the light of some history that Is
not very old are not theso facts sig-

nificant
¬

this Indorsement of
Roosevelt for another term by both

i Piatt and Quay sUmdlng shoulder
to shoulder Has everybody forgot-
ten

¬

that in 1900 these same two men
wore chuckling gleefully together
because they thought they had ac-

complished
¬

Roosevelts political as-
sassination

¬

As governor of New
York Roosevelt had antagonized
Piatt Ho had neither permitted
Piatt to dictate appointments nor to
Influence legislation Therefore Piatt
wished to be rid of Roosevelt to pre-
vent

¬

the possibility of his filling a
second term la the governors chair
In Roosevelts popularity with the
people he thought he saw a chance
to put him on the road to oblivion
and to extinguish his political hopes
forever So with the help of the
over willing Kansans he and his lieu-
tenants

¬

shanghaied the Rough Rider
colonel and dumped him Into the
hold of the Republican ship there
destined by them to pass his days
in dun obscurity The death of Pres-
ident

¬

McKlnley of course shattered
their hopes and all their well laid
plans went a gley Was this calcu-
lated

¬

to make them love Roosevelt
Hardly And is it forgotton how
there went up from the capitalist
organs of the East at that time a
wail of fear that the new President
was too impulsive that he would
not sufficiently consider the great
financial Interests of the East that
he would not bo conservative
Now how- great is the change Boss
Piatt is for Roosevelt heartily Boss
Quay is for Roosevelt gushingfy So
marked is the change in front that
foreign papers comment on it with
surprise The Paris Temps for in-
stance in an elaborate editorial
says

With reference to the trusts which
President Rooaevelt has so often de-

nounced
¬

and which ho appears less
resolute to reform ho has not adopt-
ed

¬

the political methods of a Hot
spur There have even been mani ¬

fest In his attitude and language
traces of a sort of timidity of a cer-

tain
¬

wisli to gain the approval of
query Eastern public opinion This

is eo true that the politicians aban ¬

doning themselves to a reaction as
extreme as had been their first an
xiets now proclaim tholr absolute
confidence in the suspected idealist
of yesterday They hasten to tio the
President in bonds of gratitude by
selecting him already as the party
candidate In the Presidential election
of 1901

Even so And tho explanation is
exact There can bo no question but
the tendencies of the present admin-
istration with reference to trusts
tariff and reciprocity are eminently
satisfactory to the great financiers
let us put in baldly to the trusts
of the East But they wo believe
are his false friends Nor do we for
a moment think that Piatt or Quay
or any other of the Eastern politi
clans has any lovo for the President
But If thoy can convince him that re-

ciprocity
¬

is necessary that to take
further active measures against the
trusts would bo unwise that to re
movo the tariff from steel would
cause disaster they will do It

The West on the other hand has
an unbounded admiration for Theo- -

rtoro Roosevelt Thoy llko his lion- -

OonlitWtl on 4th pape

Tho First Local Mint
One of t ho institutions horo

which has the special attention of
tourists as woll as the local people
is the Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
ontor the largo main working room
where general manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants aro at
work 7 ho oool and large lanaj is a
proper resting place and the vaults
whore tho bars to be minted and
beer are kept presont a very tasty
spectacle Tho Mint is open from
580 a m to 1180 p m and during
those hours tho work nover ceases
Visitors after looking over tho place
will find first olas refreshments and
tho purest of Honors

Kentuckys latnpus dossso ilooro
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
he saloons and at Lovejoy Co

distributina atrenta for the Hawaiian
Inland

SHERIFFS SAVE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lvle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 29th day of August
A D 1902 in the matter of CHEW
SUCK BAU doing business as SAM
KEE vb WONG HEE doing busi
dcsb as Ohong Wo Chan t have on
this 30th day of August A D 1902
levied upon and shall expose for
sole and sell at public auotion to
the highest bidder at the Police
Station Kalakaua Halo in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
FRIDAY the 3rd day of OCTO-
BER

¬

A D 1902 all the right title
and interest of said Wong Hee do
irg business bb Chong Wo Chan in
and to the following datoribed rmr- -

sonal property unless the judgment
and cost or execution amounting to
ONE HUNDRED ad TWENTY
SIX and 80 100 Dollars interest
costs and my expenses are previous-
ly paid

General merchandise consisting
of canned goods tobacco

refrigerator how ease etc eto
Sue inventory of said property at

my cfJBce
OHAS F CHILLING ORTH

Dpputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2300 5ts oaw

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwoen
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
lights ArtcBian water Peifeot
lanitation

jS

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTF00T
On the premiios or at the office of
J A Magoon 88 tf

Use

Crystal
Springs Butter

It is porfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat Go

Tolophono Main 45

No 2307

Our stock in trade con-
sists

¬

of the luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note tiiv Tiriety offer-
ed

Lewis Co Ld
READING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

2d0
1060 Fort Stroot

From IHLilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

JEEjUL

Telegrama oan now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

BSET

Telegraph

2111s

CALL UP MAIN mThatfe the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge 52 per
message

HOHOLULU OFFICE HA600I BLOCK

UPSAIRS

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class tfork Guaranteed

mm
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCKS

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
267 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

Love Building 530 Fort Street
V

-

¬

¬

LONG BRANCH BATHS
rfAIKIKI BKAOH DcrcJolo

C J SHEHW00D Proprietor

rTArt inrth nwi air and tea und tig
Ttoibraktr tang gift lullaby

King BtraetTrtm fi phia4li ad htriu losai1 e

M


